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Abstract
Phalloidin, a toxin from the plant Amanita phalloides, irreversibly polymerizes actin fila-
ments and causes cholestasis. Three-dimensional structural changes induced by phalloidin in the
bile canaliculi and the intra-acinar localization of these changes were studied in the rat liver by
scanning and transmission electron microscopy. After 3 days of treatment, canalicular changes
appeared mainly in zones 2 and 3 of Rappaport’s acinus, but after 7 days of treatment changes
occurred in bile canaliculi of the whole acinus. The changes in the bile canaliculi included tor-
tuosity, saccular dilatation, loss of microvilli, bleb formation and elongation of canalicular side
branches. Some side branches extended near to Disse’s space, leaving only a thin cytoplasmic rim
between the canalicular lumen and Disse’s space. Kupffer cells were occasionally situated near
such extended bile canaliculi and protruded their processes into the hepatic cord. These results
suggest that bile canaliculi in zone 3 are more susceptible to phalloidin toxicity than those in zone
1 and that biliary constituents may leak from such altered bile canaliculi.
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